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HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY c D

IDENTIFICATION .

1. Common name: Recreatl-OU Park if
2. Histonc name: Recreation Park

3. Streetor rural address: 500 University Street

City Healdsburg, CA 1;, 95448 ¢¢,u,,,y} Sonoma

4. Parcel number: OO2_13l"O3

5_ Preggtowngr; City of Healdsburg Addmsi 126 I‘/Iatheson Stree_t

CRY Healdsburgd CA Zip Ownersmo s: Puohc ___X Pr-vai

6. PresentUse: Publj-C Origmaluiei Baseball field
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural styte: None
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the snte or structure and descrxbe any malor alter3l\0nS5rOrT1 IS

origmal condinon:

Baseball Park '

‘~44.
<~¢\ _

“K 8. Constructon date

'2: "5' Estxmated F3CTU&l 1923

_-nk-._ 9, Archntect €_i_____i__.

10. Bunlder

11. ADDroX. Drooertv we W" ‘Be!-’

Frontage Deorr~___.i
/

or aoorox. acreaqiiii
12, Date4s) of enclosed ahotograwnasa

818 3
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14. Alteratrons:

13. Condmon: EXCEHQHT ___Gocd __&_ mi ..¢e.e.=orateo ___ rC' Q I - -“ i-
15. Surrouncingsr (Check more than one if necessary! Open land Scattered bu|ldi"§5 _ C@"$El‘/ 9"“: ‘-'9 ___--

Resldentlal ilndustrxal iCornrnerc:aI ___Otherf -

I6. Threats to me: None known Prrvate developmentL 200""; ___ V3"¢a1l5"“i
Public Works pro|eCti Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original s1:e?__>_(____ Moved?i U"‘<"°W"’

I8. Related features: GiOI'%i Park

SIGNIFICANCE
1g_ Briey ggatg hi5(Qr|¢3l and,or arc.-ntectura| zmnortance linczude dates, events. and sersons 3SSOC13!EC .v~t?\ the S1:-3.}

Epitomizing small town America's passion for baseball is Recreation
Park. Early records show that the town had a baseball team as early
as l867. This area, corner of Piper and University Streets was used
by l872 as the playing field. The early 1920's produced the town's
most famous team, the Prune Packers, headed by Pop Arlett and managed
by Bob Weston. They overwhelmed all of the county talent and went ch
to play professional teams in the Bay area. Bv l923 Baseball was sopopular that a group of 50 citizens purchased the Luce tract (this site]for $3,000 to preserve the playing area from encroaching residentialbuilding. In 1927, these owners gave their ownership rights to thecity with the provision that baseball have preference over other recre-ational uses. Baseball continues to be extremely popular in Healdsburg

Summer evening still find the town's folk coming out to cheer on theirfavorite team playing hardball, softball, and in these liberated times.
even co—ed and women's softball. The Park hosts the Future Farmers Fair
once a year and stock pens are located nearbv.

20. Main theme of me nrsroric resource: (If more than OM15
checked, number rn order of rmportance.)

Architecture _i Ans & Leisureiii
Eoonomic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlementi
Government MilirarvL
Religaon _i____. Social/Education

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal rntervuews

and thelr dates).
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